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ON THE HYPOELLIPTIC BOUNDARY VALUE PROBLEMS 

By Dae Hycon Pahk용 

1. lntroduction 

Lct P (D. D ,) be a hypoelliptic diffcrential opcrator of type μ with constant 
cocfficients. Let Q be an open subset of the half space R: + 1 with plane piccc 

of boundary ω contained in R ;j. Let Q[ (D. D,). ….Qμ(D. D,) be μ partial 
diffcrcntial operators with constant coefficients and consider thc boundary 
valuc problem 

(1) P(D. D,)1t= ! in Q 

Qu(D. D，)씨ω= gν. 1드vSμ 

Ilörmandcr “J ga vc a necessary and sufficient condit ion. based on the 、 ariety 
of zcros of the characteristic function of thc boundary problcm. in order that 
all solu t ions of (1) shall belong to C∞ whenever the ini t ial data belong to 

such class (called hypoelliptic boundary value problem). In th is paper we give 
another characterization of th is problem. 

For completcness we briefly i ntrαluce the hypoelliptic differential 이)crators. 

Diffcrcntial operator P(D) is called hypoelliptic if. for every open set Q in 
R'+ l and every distribution 1t in Q. P(D)“εc∞(Q) implies "εc∞(Q) . Particu. 

larll'. algebraic characterizations of hypoclliptic differential opcrator with 

constant coeff icients are given by Hörm ander [5]' and Björck [1] as follo\Vs: 

(2) 11m ~ I →∞ when 1' 1 →∞ on the surface P(O = 0. 

(3) for cach A> O thcrc is a constant B such that 11m ' 1 르Alog(1 + IRcC I ) -B 

on the surface Pα) =0. 

ln all that follows wc assume that P ( D. D,) is hypoelliptic differential 
operator with constant cocfficients. We shall consider the root of the equation 

(4) P(s. ~) =O. 

whcrc sc=nn. If ~ is a rcal root. it follows from (2) that S bclongs to the 
compact set in R' defined by P(s. ~) = O. That is. if S is outside a compact 
set K (“'e take a sphcrc) in R'. (4) has no real roo t. Since the roots are 
continuous function of ~ ([3]. p239). in each component of the complement of 
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K lhc number of rOOls with positivc imaginary part is constan t. We shall 

definc lhal P(D. D,) is of determ ined lypc μ if lhe numbcr of zeros wilh 
positivc imaginary parl is μ for all ~ in the complemenl of K . \Vhcn n> 1 all 

hypoelliplic diffcrenlial operalor with constanl coefficients arc lhus of dclcr. 
mincd lype. 

2. HypocJliplic boundar y problcms 

Let P(D. D,) be hypoe川plic differcnlial opcralor of dcgrec k and of deter 
mincd lypc μ. We shall denolc by .ø the sct of a ll {EC' such lhal lhe equa

l lOn 

(5) P(C .)=0 
has exactly μ rools with posilive imaginary parl and none of lhal is real. 

Obviously .ø is open in C' and by hypothesis a real ~ is in .ø if ~ belongs to 

a su itable neighborhood of infinity. \Ve shall cslimalc lhc sizc of .ø morc 

prcc iscly 

LEMMA 1. S"ppose tilat P(D. D,) is ilypoc/l iptic and of determi’ICd Iype μ 

Then. given any number A> O. Ihere is a n"mber B such that .ø conlains all , 
salisfying 

(6) 11m {I < A 10g(l + IRe {I )-B. 

PllOOF. Taking lhc same B in (3) . wc nolc lhat if < is rcal and (6) is 

fulfillcd. we have 

Ilm(C .)I = l lm {I < A 10g(l +I Re {I) -B<;A Jog(l+ IRc(ζ . )I) -B 

、이lich implies P({ • • );>f0 in virtue of (3). Thus (5) has no rcaJ r。이 if (6) is 

va!id and hence lhe numbcr of rools of (5) 、，\" ilh P∞ilive imaginary part is 

constant in each componcnts of the set define깅 by (6). :\'ow each com Jloncn ls 

of lh is sel contains reaJ points with arbitrarily Jargc absolutc values wh ich 

proves lhc lemma 
When {ε.ø. wc dcnole by <, (0 . ..... "(0 thc zeros of (5) wilh positivc 

imaginary part and sel 
μ 

K ,(<) =ν꾀(. -ι(0) 

and 
‘]Cl(Q ,(C dO) l ’ k ...... ;;l 9.1ζμ 

1I(ι(0 <,({))-(7) C(O 
1<. ‘ · 

Thc funclion C(O is callcd lhc characlerislic funclion of lhe boundary probJem 
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(1) . C(O is def ined evcn in the case of repeated 1 ∞ts ((4J . p231) . 

Our main resul t is to prove the following theorem 

THEOREM. Let P( D, D,) be hypoelliPlic and of delermined Iype μ， Then the 

following are eqnivalenl; 

(a) The bormdary value problelll (1) is hypoelliPlic. 

(b) 11m CI→∞ if ICI→∞ in .J/ salisfying C(O = O. 

(c) Given any nnlllber A Ihere is a n“mber B 5t,‘ch IlIal CEC", 11m 'I <;: A and 

IRe '1는B implies CEA and C(O T"O. 

(d) Given any n",,,ber A> O tlzere ;s a number B such Ihal 11m '1 < A log (1 + 
1 Re (1) - B i1llplies ，εÑ and C(O T"O for CE C. lOilll 1 Re '1는J. 

PROOF. In (4J and [IJ the eq미va lcncc of (a) , (h) and (c) are g iven. 

Obviously (d) impli es (c). It remains to show that (a) implies (d). We may 

assume that Q is boundcd ([4J , p250) . l3y Q’ we shall denote a domain whose 

c10sure is contained in DUω but not in Q. For the proof we need the following 

lemma which is a slight modifica tion of lemma 4.1 [4J . 씨r e give a sketch of 

the proof just for complctc l1css. 

LEM~IA 2. Uπder the a55umþtion5 01 the t/zeorem. given each integer j , there 

is a conslanl C depcnding on j stlch Ihal 

(8) L: supJ Dau(x)1드C L: sup l Dau(x ) 1 
lal:::;;:k t- j xEO' lal $: k .:tEQ 

for all nECk(Q Uω) salisfying (1 ) willl zero inilial dala, lOhere k denole the 

maxímκ111 of orders of P ( D, D,) and Q/ D, D,), 1같IJ<μ. 

SKETCH OF TIlE PROOF. 111 Icmma 4.1 [4J we denote by V the space of 
kll func LÍons vE르C "' '(Q’) with bounded deri vative up to order k + j and thc norm 

defined by 

E sup | D%(x)| . 
lal 'S:k + j xED' 

Thc proof gocs exactly thc samc in Icmma 4.1 [4J. 

Considcr thc homogeneous boundary problem 

(9) P( D, D,)n =O in Q 

Qv(D, D，)ul 띠=0， 1드U드μ. 

Applying the inequality (8) to ‘exponential solutions" of the boundary problem 

(9) , that is, solu tions of thc form 
<x. C> u(x, I) =e"" V v(t) 
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、I' hcrc v is a function of a real variablc, f' rom the identity 
a' "-，，，c. P(ζ D)V( I) lt S찌 lisli cs (9) if and only if 

(10) P(ι D)v(t)=O and 
(11) (QJC, D，)v)(O)~O， 1 '''-v<"μ. 

P ( D , D)u= 

Assume CE요'and Cα) 0, Thcn 、\'c can find a nontrivial function v(t) sa lis

fying (11) and 

(12) 한(D，)v(t) 0, 

、이lich satisfies (10) , sincc 싼(~) is a faclor of P(ζ ~) ， 

Diffcrcntiation of an exponcntial solution with respect to a boundary variable 

"j' 1<Çj드η， is cquivalent to multiplying by Cj' Thus it fol lows from (8) that 

(13) ” (짙lCi\)J L: sypl D인，(x， t) 
al~k 0; 

ε suplDau(x , 1) 1 

lal90 
<:;.C 

for thc cxponential solu tion “ (x , t) = e' "'>0(1), )1011' DQu(x,I) = e' <" ' >Va(IJ, 

where va(1) is also a solution of (9) , Dcnoting by H the supremum of Ixl 

\\'hcn (x , 1) E Q for somc 1> 0, we havc 
C -111101 ' 1드 l e’ 〈x， pjreIf llm i1. (x, t) E Q 

lIencc (13) gives 

(14) (ε lζ\)J ε s.!'p1 va(1) 1 드Ce2H llrn '1 ε s~plva(I) I ， 
’ ~ l ‘ lal';:k 0" lal9 0 “ 

NolI' let a be a positive numbcr such that any 1 between 0 and a has an 

xεn" wilh (x , 1) E Q ’ and let b be an upper bound of 1 lI' ilh (x , 1) 든Q for 

somexεn" 

Thcn it follows from (14) lhat 

(15) (￡ |ζI)J ε sup Ivn(t)연Ce21111rn '1 ε sup Iι(1) 1. 
;=1 la l ~k 0<1-<0 ‘ la l9 0<; <. -

Wc now use the facl that all Va are solutions o[ lhc cquation (9) and that thc 

zero of 씬(<) has non- ncgalivc imagi nary part, it folloll's from lheorem 1. 4 

([4], 1'248) tha t 

(16) o땅• Iva(1) 1 드r(웅y l sup 1%(t)l 
0<1<.0 ... 

for some r depending on μ Combining (20) and (21) and noting that var'O “’e 
gct 

(17) IRe CIJ<:;'Ce 2H1 lm CI 

'1‘ aking logarithm in both sidc 
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j 10glRe Ç l드logC+2Hllm CI . 

Since 10g (1 + 1 Re C 1)< 1+ log 1 Re C 1 for 1 Re C 1 는1 ， we have 

j 10g(1 +IRe m드C+j+2H l lm CI. 

that is. 

(18) 11m ' 1는숲10g(1 + IRe (1)-짧 

5 

for ÇE .N and C(O = O. Since j is arbitrary. (18) proves our claim. 

RE~"ARK. Cond ition (d) gives more precise geometric picture for the location 

of the zeros of the characteristic function C(O of the hypoelliptic boundary 

valuc problem lhan so does (b) or (c). 
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